Compaction of islets is detrimental to transplant outcome in mice.
Despite recent progress in clinical islet transplantation, the cumulative world experience remains small. Optimizing protection of islets throughout the isolation, purification, and peritransplant period remains critical to outcome. We herein investigate the potential detrimental impact of maintaining islets in a pelleted state for periods preceding implantation. We hypothesize that periods of islet compaction lead to impairment if islet function in vivo. In this study, 250-islet marginal mass transplants were conducted in the BALB/c syngeneic mouse model using islets either preincubated as an islet pellet or suspended in culture during the 30 min immediately preceding transplant. Nonfasting blood glucose, intraperitoneal glucose tolerance test, graft histology, and graft insulin content were all used to monitor graft function up to four weeks posttransplant. Maintaining islets in a compact pellet for 30 min prior to transplantation significantly reduces the proportion of transplant recipients that achieve normoglycemia (from 100% to 38%, P=0.026) and increases the proportion of apoptotic beta-cells. Our findings confirm that damage induced by sustained islet compaction results in poor graft outcome in mice. These findings raise concerns relating to potential damage to human islets prior to clinical transplantation, and this will be explored in further studies.